June/July Crossroads

Jaccos Towne Order of the Arrow Lodge News

News – Camp Belzer played host to over 400 Arrowman from across the state in Mid-April. The last Section C4A Conclave (were becoming C2C) and the 50th anniversary of Conclaves in Indiana were celebrated that weekend. Plans are well under way for our Lodge contingent that will attend the National OA conference in Iowa this summer. For more information please contact Lodge Advisor, Karla Powell. And finally, our Supreme Chief of the Fire, Scott Clabaugh, has announced the appointment of Kim Wickizer to serve as Lodge Advisor in 2005. Kim, from the Ironhorse district, brings lots of Scouting & OA experience to the job. Please send her your congratulations as she prepares to take on this key leadership role.

Upcoming Calendar

July/August (pass your brotherhood test at summer camp)
July 31 – August 5 N.O.A.C. at Iowa State
August 15th Lodge Executive Committee at Camp Belzer
September 17-19 Lodge Fall Fellowship at Camp Kreitenstein
October 15-16 Lodge Fall Ordeal at Camp Bear Creek

I Have Questions, Who can I call??
(For Council-Wide(Lodge) Activities)

Lodge Advisor – Karla Powell 765/288-1946
Associate advisor – Kim Wickizer 317/398-7805
Staff Advisor – Jeff Hotchkiss 317/925-1900

(For District (Chapter) Activities)
Kickapoo Chapter Advisor – Judy Earl 812/232-9496
(Wabash Valley)
Kikthawenund Chapter Advisor – Chris Taylor 765/683-0443
(Sakima)
Lobarlehense Chapter Advisor – Bill Hougham 317/878-4218
(Pathfinder)
Lowaneu Allanque Chapter Advisor – Rusty Helms – 317/337-2980
(Northstar/Tsungani)
Macquissin Chapter Advisor – Monty Sutton 765/489-6363
(Old Trail)
Quanasita Chapter Advisor – Roy Byer 317/877-0776
(Del-Mi)
Seke Macque Chapter Advisor – Dale Dickson 317/326-2777
(Iron Horse)
Tatankaskah Chapter Advisor – Mike McKeown 765/866-1546
(Sugar Creek)
Wahpekahmkunk Chapter Advisor – Scott Eiser 765/747-4046
(Golden Eagle)
Wapsuchuppecatt Chapter Advisor – Gay Hanson 317/594-0043
(Northeast/Pioneer)
Wundshenneu Chapter Advisor – Bruce Enz 317/745-5308
(HouKoda)